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Tiu Heading Railroad affair la getting
very like the old time 8chlefl8wig-HoIatein
<4tuition.the farther joa look into it the
leas you know about it There is no difficulty,however, to anderatand its great
power for 111. j

Psbuaps the liquor-sellers of Wheeling 1

don't know it, bat it ia a fact that they
are doing prohibition aome excellent eer-

vica. Suppose they take a day off on *

Sunday and think how it can be that 1

they are helping the cause of prohibition. *

THE President declines cautiously to dub J

hims'JJa Free Trader; bul lie takes up a free £

trade position without disguise. He and the i

leaders of the Democratic party have taken up J

again the old free trade policy of the South t

Carolina politicians,.London Saturday lie t

viae. 1

" " L *» '! maia 1
Ir the uniiotn loicKmpu uu n«<« . 4

puss it would drive the telegraph matter I
oat of all but the great newspapers of the c

country. Great 98 we are in Wheeling, (
wo should bo forced to do without bo c

costly a luxury. We don't reliah the
idea of being treated woreo by Congress j
than by tho Western Union Telegraph r

Company. If the rich newspapers of the

great cities were mean enough tbey would I

favor the Cullom bill.
== i

TllK President does not seem to perceive ^
the fifed of his own arguments, or even the a

meaning of his own word*, His statement t
that the question of free trade is irrelevant is

(utouri'fiiig and preposterous. Protection, albeit
indefensible, is the luijht of wisdom com 0

pared with proposals which combine all the '

evils of interference with all the risks of lib- *

erty..London Daily News.

It is probable that tho call for a State
*

convention of Republican cluba will name fa
Wheeling aa the place and a date between c

February 10th and Febrnary 20th aa the ®

time. In this event Republicans through' v

out tha .Stats will do well to have thai?
clubs organized anil ready to send dolo- £

gates. There iu quito lime enough, but J
fTL. lliio nml K

nODG 100 iuuuu. xav iiicuoo nt c

have it in mind to try to inako the t
occasion plawant ior the visitors. jj
A laeok majority who mora than the *

Ohio Republican Sanntora could atand, ®

and they rose up in their majesty and g

threw tho fat in the fire. There is no a

preterm that tho vote in the caucus woe <

not fair an l the result honeatly deter- v

zninod. JJat tho majority wag defealod. e

aa often happens to minorities.and like t

Jesburtin it kicked* That may be the way '

to hold u party togother for work in Ohio» B
but it would not do well in West Virginia, r

===== I
Tub people of Wheeling are not yet

rea ly to insist upon tho enforcement of
tho law against nulling liquor on Sunday, i

If they were ready they would move, and
then the law would be enforced. Enforcementwould not come at once, but it would s

come, for the people, being in earnest, t

would keep up the movement until they 2

placed the law in tho handa of, those who o

would enforce it. The current talk does T
.i (J.Uinn H,o Unndoirjiollora Thnv fl
UU\ IHHUIOU wv.«w.v J

will hear the hnrricane roar when it comeo 3
close enough lo ba dangerous, and about F
that time they will close their doora on c

Sandey. ______________
Wo have jam read with great interest & {'

book which is making a stir in Parkers* j
burg, where, beyond question, the princi- y
pal scene is laid and eome of whoso peo- I
pie are very thinly diaguissd. The name ?
of tha book is, "Captain McDonald's J,
Daughter," and the nemo of the writer is (
given 03 Archibald Campbell. In Parkers- B

burg it is said that tho author is Miss Mc- j
Cloud, formerly a resident of that city and
now a nun in Mt. de Chantal convent. fl
Aside from tho personalities, about 1

which wo do cot know so much as tho J
Parkersburg people, the book has high E
merit as a literary production. It ia al- y

waja bright. Soino of its passages aro £

beautiful, notably tho descriptive parte. JWithout regard to the correctness of the y

portraiture, if indeed portraits have been d
attempted, the writer has drawn strongly (
some familar types of society on the 1

borderland of the war of the rebellion. c

AltORGtner "usptatn jucuonaia juauguter"ii as irosh and sparkling a book as

liasappeared for many a day.

Tu* disaureement botween the glass j
manufacturers and the workmen throws
out o( employment over a thousand personsin the city of Wheeling alone. The j
ditlerenco cf opinion la radical. Each j
side is firm. Thoro is no prospect of an E
early settlement. The present situation ]
may last six monthr, a year; nobody can I
loll when it will end. |
The gists trouble cannot fail to recall (

the nail trouble. Nobody supposed that t
the nail s'rike would last for fifteen <

months. When that strike ended the j
naiiers wore decisiVely defeated. But this ,

.1 T« AUoan mnnthi ^
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Wheeling bad lost hor grip on the nail '

market, and it is doubtfal if the lost hold J
can ijvc bo regained. If all that has come }
to pa?o hjd been seen from the beginning, 1
the history of the affair would not. be j
fifte.n months long. t
U Wheeling about to repeat in the j

glass trado ita a-id experience in the nail
trade? We pat this curiously to the
nunnfactnrera and to the wage-earners in (
that industry. Those o! us who are on .

the outside may be unable to docide on f
the merits of the controversy; we are not {
unable to oae that like causes may work '

like results. j
While the glass houses in the manufacturers'association lie idle, because employer*ana employees cannot agreo, there

is a very gonerti agreement between other 1
manufacturers and their employees to go i

head aud make all they can. Besides t
amfvltt... Mmmnnllidl RM cffiririD I

. «, MiuimiUUO VWUIWINH«<C . rt

inviting inducements to experienced per* |
Aona to came and cast their lot with thorn.
Every day of idleness in Wheeling adds
to the inducement. Plants will spring up
like rnmb rooms, and though somo of
thera will fail they will lire long enough
to ba ao many thorns in tho flesh of
Wheeling manufacturers and workmen.
What are onr horns friends going to do

»bont it?

A REPUBLICAN BOLT
tGJJNSr THE CAUCUS NOMINEES

For Officer! of the Ohio State Senate.Th(
Bolters Unit* with the Democrat* Md
Wreck the "Slate".An Attempt
to Oaat the Pretldeot Pro Tern,

Columbus, 0., Jan. 3..a portion of tb(
Repabllcan members ol the Ohio 8enaU
»ho were sot recogniied in the cancoi
which was held Hatardaj evening joined
flth tbe Democrats In the Senato yester
imj buu nroku ,iuo ubuuub oinio, utcuuufi
in almost entire new Bet of officers froxr
hoee who were selected by the Bepnbli
:an caucus. Among tho number is Judge
Carte, a prominent Democrat, who wim

Secretary of the Daznocratic State Comnitteetwo ycam ago. He was elected
ronrual Ulerk. There is a great deal ol
litter feeling ovor the result '.j*night and
hreata are being made against the Hepubleanbolters.
The Democrats made no nomination.

Cliia was a surprise which took the slate
icople off their feet. Theodore Davis wae
ilected President of the Secato; fciayeo,
if Lawrence, the cancas nominee for Ohiei
Jlerk, was defeated by Judge J. E.Lowry,
if Kenton.
Qaito a sensation was croated in the

lenato this morning by an attempt to oust
'resident pro Urn Davia, the#uon-caucafl
lominee.
After the opening cxercisee had taken

ilace, Senator Rannolla immediately took
be floor and aaid ho desired to call the
lieation oi lUB oony 10 uio hc; ioai

'hoodoro Davia bad been illegally elected
d tho office of President pro lem, giving
a a reason that Mr. Davis had voted for
imself.

BOMJCTIIINO 07 A BT1R.

The announcement cauaed considerable
f a stir among many of tho Senators, bat
be eight bolters did not appear roach diearbed.Senator Cowgill was callod to the
hair. A long discussion ensuod, but the
hair held that Mr. Davis's election was

egal.
An exception to tho ruling wad taken,

iut Mr. Ouwgiil was sustained in his deisionby a vote of eight caucus Republicsand the eleven Democrats. Thus
ho schemers wore baateu agaiu, after
rbich the regular business was began.
In regard to the bolting Senators the

Itale Journal this morning says: 'The scionof eight Rypnblicau members of tho
)hio Senate in joining with the Demoratiominority to override the docreo of
he Republican caucus, held last Saturday
vening, is neither to bo commended nor

pproved. It is not good political policy
or the Republicans to mcrgo their interstswith Democrats on any occasion, osleciallywhen tho wrong to bo righted by
uch a cause is but trivial at best. There
,ro twenty-live Republicans in tho present
)hio Senate.a sufficient number, it would
eern, to bo able to parcel out tho cffices
rithin the gift of that body without reortingto such questionable political acionas that which marked the organize
ion of the 8enato yesterday. A caucus
vhoee decroo is not binding is no caucus
it all, end the sooner that sort of an aranxemeutis dono away with the better
or all concerned."

U-tfAllU HKT AT RRST.

lopo:ta Regarding tho Loaaof Life la Satur<
cIuj'm Diaaater Exaggerated.

Cincinnati, Jan. 3..To set at rest all
,pprehenaion of greater fatality than has
teen reported at the Cincinnati Southern
Uilroad accident on Saturday, tho officer*
i the road have prepared a liat of the
laasengera on tho northbound train, with
atatement of what became of each one,

lies Green, who waa killed, had a trip
>a68, her brother being one of tho head
lerka in the freight department of the
oad. Mr. Birch, of Sidney, had an anlualpaoa. Those who hod tickets are ae
ollowe: John Gibson, of Cincinnati, badjrinjured; Mr. J. Avoy, died at Covingon;Mrs. J. H. Avoy, very low at her
mmn in Co^inuton: Mr. Carnnbell. of
iauoverton, doing well; lady and gontleaanand little child, of Covington, not inared;MissBena Koehel, of Ripley, 0..
lot injured; Mr. Barnett and child, of
Jinclnnati, Mr. Sterberger, of Piqaa, 0.,
Irs. Traub, of Indianapolis, Ind., not inured;Mr. Joseph Hopkin, of Covington,
loing well.
Anions; the employes who were killed
nd injured are: Engineer Michaels,
'iremon Murphy, both injured; Express
leasenger Powell, killed; Baggago-maater
'allan, killed; Newsboy Sackett, BrakenanI'atton and Conductor SchruiD, os
veil aa the omnloyes of the sleeping cars,
lot injured. The oliiciala of the road say
nrtber, that if any charred bodies have
leen found; they are the bodies of tramps
rho might have beon stealing a ride. Tbe
lead .body burned was that of Firemen
'andee, who was on the engine of the
he south-bound train, but some of the
rew were killed and some were injured.

ISASE1J U> FAU19,

lommlailouer Littler l'alka Aboat ,the Be.

port and the Proposed Hill.

Springfield, III., Jan. 3..David Lit'
ler, of the Pacific K%llway Commission,
Bft last evening for Washington.
8poaking about the report of the ma*

ority of the Commission, he said he beievedan examination would show ample
round for every position takrn in it
There was no wisdom in attempting imlousiblothings and he felt confident that
he bill proposed by the majority was n

eusible, business like proposition. II
Jongroeo found it so it was morally bound
o adopt it. If not, it was its duty to past
me that was.
He declarod that all, or nearly all, that

lave evor been said about frauds in con*
lection with the Pacific roads was trne.
iVhat tho Government wanted was iti
noney, and he believed the majority re>ortresented one rational way ol getting
t. As yot there was nothing duo, and he
vas in favor of such a policy as would
lelp the roads to pay when the raone\

)ecomesdue. "You msy rest assured/
le concluded, "that the evidence furnishei
lolid facts for overything we say 01

>ropos9." _______
A Doseo Persona Nearly Suffocated.

N*w Yobk, Jan. 3..About a dozsn per
ions occupying tho tenement, No. 67£
Dhird avonue, had a narrow e«cape from
uflocation last night. A gas pipe in the
>a11i>c laakfld and the cas filled the house,
rtio inmates wero insenaibie when res:aed,bat til recorered liter * coaple
lours ol treatment.

Twenty Oats Fuiid Otvr Illm.
Milwackici, Jan. 3..Dan Crowley, i

irakeman on the Milwaukee A Northern
allroad, waa ran over by a freight train a!
he West Milwaukee atock yards earl]
hia rooming and badly mangled. Twealv
:ara pined oror hlui, catting off botli
oga, one ol them cloee to his body, one o
litj arms, and mangling him otherwise.

A Tunnel UompUU4*
Galena, III., Jan. 3 .The Minnesoti

k Northwestern Railroad tunnel in Ric<
township, this county, wss coinpletec
yesterday, and is now ready for the iron
which will coon be laid, completing fifty
two .miles of the road into Dsvies ant

Btephsnson counties.

THAT DISPUTED TERRITORY*
President Cleveland'! Proclamation WarningAll Agalnat Dealing In the Lands.

I Washington, D. 0., Jan. 3..The Presidenthas issued the following proclama
tion:
Wukrias, The title to >1! that territory

lying between the north and sooth forks
of the Red river and the one hundretb
degree of longitude and Jurisdiction over
the same are vested in the United States,

j it being a part of the Indian Territory, as
shown by ourveys and investigation made
on behalf of tho United States, which

' territory the State of Texas also claims
I title to and jurisdiction over; and,

Whibiui, Said conflicting claim grows
out of a controversy existing between the
United States and tho State of Texas as to
the point where tho hundredth degree of
longitude crosses the Red river,as described
in the treaty of February 22, 1819, be*
tween the United States and Spain, Qxing
tho boundary line betweon tho two coun'tries, Hud
Whkumah, The commissioners appoint[ed on the part of the United States under

tho act of January 31, 1883, authorizing
the appoiutmeut of a commission by the
President to ran and mark the boundary
lines between a portion of the Indian territoryand the State of Texas in connection
with a similar commission to be appointedby tbe State of Texia, have by their reportdetermined that the South Fork the
true Bad Kiver designated in the treaty;
the commissioners appointed on the part
of said State refusing to concur in SAid report:Now, therefore I, Grover Oleve,land, President of the United Statos, do
hereby aduiooish and warn all pernons,
whether claiming to act as officers of tbe
county of Greer, in the State of Texas, or
otherwise, against selling or apposing 01, *

or attempting to eoll or diflposu of any of ]
caid lands, or from exercising or attompt- c
Ing to exorcise any authority over said .

lauds. 1

And I aLso warn and admonleh all per- *

sons Bg-iiaet purchasing any part of eaid J

territory from any person or persons Jwhomsoever. 1

Ik witness wusREor, I have hereunto Get 8

my hand and caused the seal of the B

United titans to be aflixod. Done at J
the Oitv of Washington, this 30;h day of
December in the year of our Lord 1887, Jand of tbo Independence of the United f
States, the 112th. 1

Grover Cleveland.
By the President:

T. F. Batard, 1

decretory of Ktate.

TUB PUBLIC DK1IT. c
Dtcreiuo of Over 1114,000,000 During the g

Month of Utoomber, c
Washington, Jan. 3..The following is a j

recapitulation of the debt statement is- t
sued to-day: i

istcrc.1t bbarino dcut.
Bonds at 4X per ccut .... 8 280,644,600
BoudflJU4 percent .. 732,442,100 r
RefundingcerlillcnUaiat4 percent 151,630 t

Navy poxulon fund at 3 per cent......... 14,000,000
Pacific K. it, bonds at 6 per cunt......... 64,623,,
Principal - T(Ml,76r.Ml 1
Intercut 12,001.^01 j
Total 11,053,763.543 .

Tuarrr.
Principal f 3,16.1956
Interest - .. ...... 178,392

ToU1mmmmm - ~ t 3,142,347
DKDT DKfcRlMJ !fO INTKRDHT.

Old demand nud It^dl tender notea..... $346,738,121
Certificate* of deposit 6 385 OO)
Gol'l cortiticatoa 9ti.7W.u67
Silver ccrtlflcntca ...~. 176,855,433
Kroctlouul currency (lo-« 8o 876,931
intimated.aj lwat or destroyed) 6,942,815

Prlndpil 6J4,2£4,si5
TOTAL DEBT.

Principal....... ~ ~ . 1,679.180,512
Interwt 12,181.193

Total debt - ..... 8 1,691,863,605
Loaicanh ltetcs available lor reduc1Uon of the debt ... -...I 293,919,424
Lou reserve held for redemption of

U. 8. sous ...~ 100,000,100
TotaL .. ~S 359,919,424

Total debt, low available cash itemn... 1,295.441,281
Net cash in treasury ...... 69,642,869
Debt lera ca>h in tbo treasury, Janurarrl.18SL 1,225,598,402
Debt lent caab in the troajury, D*

_ ^

comber 1,18*7.. i,-.«u,i»a,uo* »

Decrease of debt during the moutli..... 14.684,650
Decreaao of debt ainee Juuo 30,18J7.... 53,880,336

CiSH IN THE TlKliUHT
Available for redaction of debt, gold
held for gold certldcalca, actually
outstanding 96,734,067

Silver held for silver certitlcatee, actuallyoutstanding 176,866,423
United Htatet notea held for certiflcateaof depoilt, actually outstaudlug 6,946,000
Cash held lor matured debt and Interestunpaid 15,314,149
Fractional currency 736

Total available for reductlou
Of d«bt.....~. 295,919.424

KSSERVK KL'ND.

Held for redemption of U. 8. notes,
ac» January 14, 1875, and July 12,

1882- 100,000,000
Unavailable for reduction of debt,
fractional ailver coin 21,827,528

Minor ooin 65,761

Total
~

24,383.289
CcrtiflcaUa held aa cajin...^. 87,479,964
Net cash balance on band 69,842,879
Total caab in the Treasury aa abowu C
by the Treasurer'* geueral account, 627,625,656

A Patent to a Weston Alan.
Special IXspatch to the Intelligencer. fi
Washington, D. o., Jan. 3..William t

Q. Harrison, of Weston, waa to-day t

granted a patent for a pilot for locomo- t
tivea. f

Mr. It, W. Montague and bob, of West 1
Virginia, are at the Kigga. Hon. Logan Os*
burn, of Jofl'eroon, is at the National. 1

Commissioner Miller's Mothor 111. f
Special DUpatchto the Intelligencer, j
Wabuinqton. D. O,, Jan. 3..Hon. Jo- «

soph 8. Miller, Commissioner of Internal j
Revenue, to-day received news of the eeri-
ons illness of hiA mother at Barbonraviile, \
W. Vfl., and has gono to her bedside. i

1 Gov. Xllll'e Menage,
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 3..The New York

Legislature w»e opened to d*;. Gov. Hill,
in bis message, e»J« be determined to
mako that document the briefest on recordbecauso be realised that he who gives
bla suggestions with conciaeneae and
brevity coolers no email gift npon active
men in tide busy ago. Among the recom'mendatlona which the Governor makes
are the parage of an act regulating the
employment ol prison labor; a measure

providing for aprlug municipal elections
in the city of New York; the creation of
a commission to revise the charter of the
city of New Yorh; an amendment
to the etatnte which hmita the amount of
recovery to $6,000 in the caso of the death
of a person caused by negligence of an!other person or of a corporation and InIcreasing the amount of damages that may
be recovered In anch actlona to )10,000; a
statute making railroad companioa abso)lately liable for all damages by fire set by
the locomotives, and a measure for some
method of capital punishment other than
hanging.

Bogardua Challenges America.

Dayton, 0., Jan. 3..The finish of the
BoKfrdos-WiDBton match of a hundred

* live birds each for a parse of $500 was won j
by Bogsrdus in a score of 82 to 80. Bogardasafterwards annonnced bis challenge
to any man in America to shoot at one

' hrindred live birds for $1,000 to $5,000 a (
clde, Barlingame rales, the match to be
not after April 1. i

1 Indiana ProhlblUonUU.
j Indianapolis, Jan. 3..The State Oen-
1 tral Committee of the Prohibition party
, met beretand reaolyed to nominate can

didates for all offices in the coming elec1tion and to hold a Bute Convention on
March 14tb. «

A OlfiAHTIO STRIKE
IN THE BEADING COAL REGION

The Ulnar! Walk Out, and Oparatlona A

moat Kntlrolr Huajtantlad.How It wUI

A(Tact lloalnaaa.The UaftdlOK Strike
81111 Oa-Olhar Labor Kattara.

Pottstillb, Pa., Jan. 3..Advice! ri

cuived to-day from * number ol polnta
the coil reglona thaw that very few co

lleriea are working. In most ctsea tt
nmnlnvM HIH nnt on tn work thin morale
ind it is believed a long and bitter strngg
will be the result. The North Asblax
:olliery, operated by the Philadelphia
Reading Company, has a few hands
arork to-day. The heading collieries
jhamokin and botwcon Ashland and thi
)laco are also ide. The railroad is worl
ng smoothly, and little difficulty is e:

jerienced in moving freight and coal. A
he engines on the Hahoney division ai

iow manned and worked. AtSfcenandoa
ill the Reading railroad miners aro on
Three collieries near Mahoney City hav
leclded to pay the present rate of wage
md continae work pending tho final ce
iement of the Reading Company.
The number of minora nut in this r<

[ion is estimated at from 25,000 to 30,00(
The joint committee of the Amalgi

Dated Association and Knights of Labc
net in this city to-day and promulgated

COUNTIB HTATKMXNT
o that issued by President Oorbin, of th
leading road, a few days ego. They dc
lare that the agreement for four month
rom last Heptember, as signed, differ
aaterially from the one made pnblit
.'hey point ont tbat Mr. Uorbii
aid in his circular that Reading woul<
teverpay less than other companies, an<

Ay that already eleven companiea hav<
Iready conceded their demands. Th
aanifeato declares that the die is cast am
hat a general otrike at all the fifty-fiv
ollierioa in this region except those coi
eding the eij{ht per cent advance, will b
naugurated to-morrow morning.

1'AUALYZlNtl UUS1NESS.
Iha Kirlua will Affaet Varlon

Industrial Enterprlaca.
Bkadino, Pa., Jan. 3..Had the strik

in the Reading railroad proven anccoesfa
.nd traffic been entirely paralyzed ther
iculd not have been more genuine alarr
hronghont tho great indoatrial regiona c

he Schuylkill Valley than there is to-daj
rbo propriotora of large furnaces and iro:
vorka in thia aeclion prodict tbat if th
nines are shut down for two wcoko, tha
be majority of the large eatabliahment
rill b9 compelled to close, owing to th
ack of a enpply of coal. Many of ther
lave been running for weeks ebort of coi
,nd most of tlxem have leoo than a week'
upply on hand. They gave the railroa
:ompany orders for coal over a month ag
hat the officials have not been able t
111. It tho atrike continue any length c
ime nanny smaller establishments in thi
:ity and vicinity will be compelled to cloa
Jown.
All the indoatrial towns in this sectioi

inch as Koading, Bordsboro, Norristown
'ottstown, Hamburg and smaller plane
eceive their coal over the Reading rail
oad and with the atopparn of work at th.
ninea trade will be entirely paralyzed
Che .Pennsylvania railroad "Ships very lit
le coal to »heae placeo, it is estimate
hat in this city alone from 3,0P0 to 5,00'
nen aro employed on the iron work
vhich are in urgent need of coal
tfot one has over a week's supplv. Th
ime between sundown and dayligh
a usnally the busy time for ahipment o
oal over the Reading road. The averagi
ua of cars through this city dnrius thee
lours is 4,000. Last night but 1,000 wer
no down, and to-day only a few shor
rains went down the road. Reporteceived to-day show that of sixty
light colliories in the Schuylkill regioi
forty ot the largest of which are con
rolled by* the Reading Company) but si:
ire at work. Members of the Knights o
-abor in this city, while refusing to etriki
lavo promised the Schuylkill miner
inancial support the same as they ar
living men in the Lehigh region. Ther
s a movement on foot among bnsinea
nen of thia ond of the Schuylkill Valla;
o bold a meeting in this city and brin,
uch pressure to bear upon Preaident Cor
>in aa to cause him to consent to arbitra
ion of the minera' atrike At least. It i
irged that immenao industries of this sec
ion of the State cannot afford such a feai
ul paralysis of business and trade. Thi
itriko will not only throw 3,000 miner
iiu 01 employment, oat «J,uuu iron won
>rs tfl woil.

The Strike at SUamokla.
Shamokin*. Pa., Jan. 3..The minert

itrike went into effect this morning at a!
he Philadelphia and Reading companiec
lollieriea in this section with the excej
ion of North Franklin Nob. 1 and 2. 1:
iddition to these at the Heading Con:
>any's collieries the miners went ont a
he Penn, owned by the Union Goal Com
>any; the Enterprise, owned by th
Enterprise Goal Company, and the Gai
ield, owned by the Garfield Goal Con
jany. An arrangement was entered int
ittheNeilson shaft, the Excelsior, thi
Pickery Kidge, the Hickery Swamp an
he Lancaster collieries whereby the pre
>rietors agree to pay the old rate of wage
mtil the atrike ia Bottled. The collierie
low idle in Shamokin gave employmon
o 600 mon.
The Enterprise Coal Company ha

Sreed to pay Ita minors the eight percen
vance demanded.
The miners at Naibon shaft, havin

ailed to reach an amicable settlemen
vith the prop ietors, will strike to-moi
ow.

Coal Operators Postpone their Strike*
Pittsburgh, Jan. 3..The railroad coi

>peratora who posted notices yeeterda
irdering a redaction in wages cf five cent
>er ton decided to-day to withdraw th
arder for a few daya for the pnrpose c

living the Knights of Labor more time t
sompol the operatora not paying the Co!
imbns scale, to advance wngca to th
itandard rate. A committee of minei
eft for Washington to-day to see Cor
treasman W. L. Scott and prevail npo
ilm, if poasible, to pay the Columbc
icale. If nnencceasfal, the Koights c
Labor will order a atrike at all the opinei
where the Colnmbaa scale is not in forcc

Tlie Strike at Ashland.
Ashland, Pa., Jan. 3..The K. of I

niners at a meeting here last night d<
rided to go on a strike, and as a consi

inence there is but one Beading collier
n this district working to-day and thi
>ne is abort handed. Riley & Co. hav
nade satisfactory agreement with the
smpioyee, ana ineir collieries are in open
Jon.

Convention of Miners.
PimsuBOH, Pa., Jul. 3..Tho asnm

convention ot the Miners and Laborer
Amalgamated Association began at Eve
son, Pa., this morning and will contint
several days. There ia a large attendant
d( delegates. Today's session wos takt
up with hearing reports and (fleeting i
organiiation.

How It Works.

Riadixo, Pa., Jan. 3..Very tew co
trains pawed through this city hwley, ai

In anticipation of » general shut down c
the collieries *00 railroad bands employe
in the coal carrying trade vera discharge

s here to-night until (all coal shipments ar
resumed.

THK 8TBIKE.
1"

Both Hides Determined.The Company Nc
UOMUJ,

Philidxlphii,Jan.3.The great rallroa
strite la still on, and it Is characterized b;
some determination of both sldea to atani
firm that has marked It irom beginning

10 The company says that Is overwhelms
with application from laborers In searc!

>e of employment and that they hav
g, enough men in reeerve to fill any nnobe

of vacancies that can possibly occur. I
, Is said that 1.600 Schuylkill miners an

ld Idle to-day. It la impoeslblo to toll thi
4 exact number of Reading employes whi
it hate quit work.
.» At Front and Noble streets to day thi

work of receiving and delivering frelgb
' progrefssd the same as usaal. The offi

i' cials in charge reported nearly every mar
t- who was at work on 8aturday at his poe
it and doing hia work quietly and well, anc

those few who did not report for duty ha(
"B their poaitiocs immediately filled, as thi
h hoat of applicants for positions outnum
t. bered the yacancica two to ono. At Por
e Richmond everything remains with littli
>a or no chango. Although the stock of coa
l on hand on the Reading Company's Porl

Richmond dock is' almost exhausted, th<
agents of the company are firm in theii

j expreaaion of the belief that there is nc
danger of a coal famine.

ir The retail coal dealeru in this city have
a already begun to take advantage of thi

present situation by advancing tho p7lc<of coal. Several firms to-day raised the
e price «f stono and largo nut coal to |7 pei
i. Ion.
S Tho Tramps Kefose Work.
b Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 3..The Presidenl

of the Board of Poor Diroctors this mornJ
ingaaked the tramps confinod in the coantj

j workhouse, one hundred and forty in all,
who were willing to go to Reading to take

q the strikers' places to sign a paper, but
j only twonty-five complied, the reat fearinjj
0 violonce. Those who have conaented will
L. go there. The local Knights of Labor pro0pose to hold a mooting protesting against

tbia action.
MILWAUKEE 1IKEK BOYCOTTED.

Action of tho Chicago Central Labor Union,
The Anarchists' Connie.

Chicago, Jan. 3..It was reported tbie
® morning that the Central Labor Union in

Chicago bad taken op tho fight of the
6 Brower Workera' Union and declared a
a boycott on Milwaukee beer. Also that

the Chicago brewers had decided to gel
r#

even with the Labor Union in a way ol
Q their own that is novel as well aa effec6tive.
it Michael Koeley, President of the Brewsera' Association, in speaking of the matter

aaid: There is something interesting in
regard to that which might aa well be

Q nude public. The Brewer Workers'
il Union in Now York issued a circnlar an*

a nonncing a boycott on Milwaukee beer
» The members of that order in Milwaukee

obeyed the edict to a man. But they
0 wore not satisfied. They wanted the boy0cott carried out in Chicago, and the other
,{ day went hoforo the Central Labor Union,
8 which ia the Anarchiet organization, and
q asked it to declare the boycott in Chicago.

The Oeutral Labor Union took no action
n upon the proposition, deferring ita con1eideration at some future time. Now, we

a are waiting to seo what the Anarchists
. will do about it. If they etop drinking
ft" Milwaukee beer ami refuse to patronize
I. ealonn-beepers who buy it why, of course,
;1 somo of the saloonista will be compelled
'} to bny beer of some one else until the
0 boycott is lifted. Iu that c&ye I feel eafe
B ia sayiDg that the Chicago brewers would
[. help all the aaloon-keepers get plenty of
e beer. Oar association has more provisions
t for just such emergencies.
1 CIGAR-MAKKJW TROUBLES.
d
B Ntw York Slannfaciurcrannri the Tenement

0 IluQte N) litem.
t Nkw York, Jan. 3..Uncertainty is the
6 present foature of the threatened trouble

between tho cigar-makers of the Interna.tional Union and the manufacturers. The
c result of tbo voto on the application of the
* New York City members to the members
J of the International Union throughout
g the United States and Canada for the alQlowance of a strike has not yet
s been received. About 250 jlmen are

? afleeied by tho recently announced
' redaction of wa^ea to take effect next
!f week and the whole union is interested

in the abolishment of the tenement house
B manufacture. Tho manufacturers have

not yet showed their haud in the matter oi
the tenement hoaso manufacture, and the

9" strike, if allowed, will involve every
_ manufactnrer who attempts to introduce
.. the system. The result of the vote referredto io expected the latter part of the

week. The result interests £,090 cigarmakers.
» »»»

A Victory for Iv«s.

'J Tbrre Haute, Ind , Jan. W. R. Me1Keen was eloctcd President and the Ives
'* Board, including Ives himself, as Direc*
j. tors of tbe Terra Haute A Indianapolis
t road At yesterday's meeting. The Van_dalia people got an injunction restraining
0 Ives from revaking a proxy given by him

last summer. Ivoa and McKeen then
k. formed an alliance for mntual support
q and the above mentioned ticket was the
0 result. The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayjton peoplo got an injunction against the

meeting, but Judge Woods dissolved it
B and only two hours' delay was caused.
fl The outcome i3 a victory for Ives and a

t defeat for Dexter. A semi-annual dividendwas ordered, which is considored rejmarkable in view of tho condition of the
t road as Ives left it

I'll uciiameni.

£ Pitt8»ubgh, Pa., Jan. 3..The excitemootIn nil to-day haa seldom been
equaled. The market opened strong at

' 00c and in twenty minntea advanced to
il 03|3. A general rush to cover was then
y made by the ehorte, bnt in this many ol
j them were unsuccessful, owiog to the
e flcarcity of consolidated certificates, In
>( the meantimo prices continued to advance
o and at 1 o'clock sales were reported at 95c,
I- The news cf the advance created {peat ez.
e citement among tho speculators and in a
-a short time after the opening tho lobby ol
l* the Exchange was crowded with outsider!
n anxious to close their deal. About the
lb ring a scene of pandemonium prevailed.
)f The shorts were wild and shouted themi,selves hoarse in their,effort to secure ol]
j. to cover. ~

Children Alarrlad.
'j. SrBiitariKLD, Ohio, Jan. 3..Satnrdaj
3- morning Charles A. Dodson, a youth o:
>- seventeen, wont to the Probate office tc
y get a license to marry Ida May Shepherd
it who he alleged was sixteen years old. Thi
o Probate Judge refused to grant thi
ir license, bnt, on the production ol the par
a- ents ol both parties, the children wen

granted licensee. With this lenal nermi1
the children went to JuaLica Hbine, o

i CoTlnRlon, Ky., and ware married. Thi
, children came to this city, and will too:

* no to honaekeepinR. They look the chll
r" dren they are.
le

AecQHd Chinaman R«l«naed.
Et. Loom, Jan. 3.The Ohlneee High

binder mnrder cuee were nolle-proeee<
to-day and the loar Chinamen under con
viclion of mnrder were releaaed this aftei

41 noon. Two othera had been releaaed Ion
id montha ago on their own recogniiancei.

i GENERAL G. A. JEMS ,
d _______

0 BOOMS THE "PHYSICAL WBKCK" A

For the Bceond Place on the Democratic ^
>k Ticket.Saya that the Tarlfl will be lie. 1

j daced mad that Lamar may be God* ^
firmed.The Demoorata "Stilted." n

* . sFirrtBUBOB, Pa., Jan. 3..Solicitor Gen- £
j eral George A, Jenka and hia brother, ex- 1

j Jndge W. P. Jenka, of the Nineteenth t(
a Pennaylvania Diatrict (United Btatea) j1
' Court, regiatered at the Seventh Avenue ^' hotel to-day. They arrived from Waahing- u
, ton on private buaineie, and returned to- ai

> night. The general iraa looking aa hale ^
and hearty aa ever, and waa jut aa ana- (i(

? ble. He gays that he bag so fears that J)
Lamarwili becoaimisaioned,and that, too,

i by a (oodly nnmbar of Republican votea. J
t "With the aolid Democratic phalanxat *

[ hia back," eald the Judge, "he only lacka at
5 two votes of confirmation, and aa Sen- Tl

atera Sawyer and Stewart have de-
I dared that they wonld vote for him, hia
> confirmation ia aaanred. In addition, ,1 there ia a poeaibility that Senator Evarta f,
t will alao aupport him, and I could name .

> several others high in Republican conn<cila who are with the ex-becretafy. To
> what do I attribute the opposition to La- »,
mar? Why, to tbe fact that the Republi)cana intend to make their fight next year

> on two iaanes.the Urifl and;the bloody n

ahirt. The former we have already atart- rn

ed, and the latter will receive its Initiation ev
' info the campaign when Lamnr'a name th

gata before the Senate." ak
"How about the tariff? Will it be re- re,

doced?" hi]
"Unquestionably. The tariff will be in,

removed off aome of our raw materiala,
but what they are I cannot tell," and the
old war horae chuckled very dryly. "One &
thing I do know, however, and that iatbat
there will bo no aplit in the Democracy Tl
nn the nnpntinn. Thn (W]iftle.R«tidall
factions are united on tho subject and in- "a
tend to remain so." ye
"Whoare the moat talked of men for en

second place on the Democratic ticket wi
next year?" po
"About Washington," was the response, 01

"Stevenson, Vilas and Black appear to be J.
the only ones thought of. Qen. Black, 1
think, would be a good man to knock the
bloody shirt issue into a cocked hat. He 3*
was almost shot to pieces fighting for the
union, you know." E(
"How about Gen. Drum?" _i(
"Well." and Gen. Jenks winked know

ingly, "I haven't heard much about him
.of iate." A

ar
Not Bacauae ha la it Honthfrnar, JU(

New Yobk, Jan. 3..The Republican he
club of ILIb city held a special meeting to- pfl
night, with tvo hundred members present.Resolutions wero passed deprecating ^Secretary Lamar's appointment to the
Supreme Bench, and Haying: "Our oppositionto Mr. Laujar io not due to the /act Hl
lhat he is a Southerner, or was identified tw
with the late Rebellion. Wo do not opSobshim on any political grounds. We xi
ase our opposition upon the ground that tw

he is not in sympathy with the Fourteenth
and Fifteenth Amendments to the Constitutionof tho United States."

Senator Evarta Deulaa the Oharjea. fa:
Albany, Jan. 3..The Evening Journal re

prints part of a letter from Sonator Evarta go
to ex-^nator Jainos Arkoli, of Oona- in
jogharie, in which, speaking of Secretary
Lamar's nomination to the Supreme fl"

Bench, be says: "The Republican Senatorscan bo safely trusted with this matter.All that has been said iu the news- A

papers about the foolish thing laid to my
charge is wholly upon thoir own responsibilityand not upon mine."

democracy and free trade* f*cbo
A Southern Iron Merchant'* Good Word for

Frotcotlou.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 3..George H. gr

Howell, tho Kentucky iron merchant, was
in the city to-day. In speaking of the poll- pi,
tical situation, he said: "The South is not
the stronghold of free trade that it ones Pr
was and tho Democrats will discover this j*
to their sorrow if they attempt to make a bj
fight on a free trade platform. The best I <

argument in favor of the high protective *n

tariff is that it has stood the test of time. mi
that although it has been hammered away mi
at for twenty-five years, it has been but va
little changed. The present prosperous let
condition of the country is another and in
living proof of its effectivoness. Why, ea
oven in Kentucky, Carlisle's own State, im
we have an occasional protectionist, while
in some of the other States they are eo ca
plentiful as to make Democratic success in to
them vory doubtful, if freo trade bo made he
the issue." to

ca
THE MIXNKBOTA WRECK. mi

ANarrow Eacapa rrom Great Loia of Life.
One Faaaenger Djlog.

St. Paul, Jan. S..The accident on the
Sank Center & Northern Railroad jester- lo
day occurred at a point abont hall way
between Sank Center and Long Prairie. ^The rear coacb ol a paaeenger train left W(
the track, having attack a broken rail, and kl<
rolled into the ditch, nilini? the naaionuftrfi

up in a promiscuous heap.
Mary Wiser, a young woman, fell on the

etove and hor dress caught fire. Before
the flames could be extinguished all her n.clothes had burned her body naa horribly
scorched and blistered. She will probably 01
die. Guy rice, a messenger, suffered a mi
broken ankle, and several other passen- Tc
gers wero soverelv bruised. foi

II the accident had occurred half a min- wi
ute sooner the entire train would have hi
been precipitatod eighty feet from a tree.tie work into a deep chasm, and tho loss
of life would have beon great.

A ilow at a Christening, £r
Wilkk&baexk, Pa., Jan. 3..A riot be- pc

tweeu forty or more drunken Polea took
place at Alden this morning. Anthony jn
ShinBky woa stabbed five times in the ee
head, and is in a dying condition. Eight th
others were seriously injured and two of he
them are like to die. Tfte fracas resulted
directly from a Christening, which lasted
two days, each hour the participants be>coming more obstreperous through drink. cs

Purchase of Meade's Hsadqaartera.
GiTTTaiiM, Pa., Jan. 3..The GettyaburKBattle-Field Memorial Aasccittlonbaa bought the propertyoccupied bjr General George G. ><

Meade aa tbe headquarters o( the
[ Army ol the Potomac daring the battle m
, here. It will be restored as noarly aa 01
poeaible to its condition at that time. An pi
avenue to the main line U among the aJ early iatare attractions. w

... ei
Jim Blaine Murdered. W

I EcoTTDiLX, Fa., Jin. 2..Jim Blaine, a »'
I colored man employed at Donnelly's coke M
1 works, wu murdered lut nijht by an on- ^1 known man with whom Blaine quarrelled \i
over a jng ol whisky. Bluine was fonnd jjthis morning with bia head split open and
a bloody ax« lying by his side. His mur- £dertr oacaped. ,j

1 Uaalh or Wllllua Phihii
Boston, Jan. 3 .Hon William Parsons, .

lecturer, died here yesterday. Ur. Far- F
r sons wu born at GlonUrl, near Dublin, si
ud in 1808 cams to America, ri

a

AN AGED CITIZEN ASSAULTED.
I Ladj Stricken With Para1jrila-Vandal>

lam at Penniboro.
fxcial Diavatch to Uk InUUigtnetr.
Bitcbu, Ooubt Hocu, W. Vj»,Dec.3..

lq assault via nude yesterday upon John
'ord, an aged and respected oitlun livagin Doddridge county, three or (our
liJea eaat of Wast Union. It is stated
bat Mr. Ford aroee very early and went
> his barn, some distance from the bouse,
> feed bis stock. |He failed to return in
mple time, and aome of bis family want <

) toe barn and found the old man lying <
nconscions near the corn crib, with his
ice and body beaten and ibrnised almost ,

syond recognition. There are several
looriee as to what earned the murderous <

nault, but It is generally thought that
[r. Ford discovered some one stealing bis [
nil sua win tuiei, raiuar tuna uo iuuuu*

ad, made the assault. At lut accounts
[r. Ford was still alive. 1
ilrc. iloliii Tarleton, wife o< M. H. 1

arleton, 8uperintendont ol Kimball, Tj- j
r A Co.'a Stave worka here, waa atrlcken
ith paralysis yesterday afternoon, and
is has been lying nnconaclooqoveralnce. »

here la little nope ol her recovery. >
A few nights ago the street lamps at tinnsboro were lilted Irom their posts
id aet np on the railroad track where a '

iseingtrain completelydemolished them, t
is not known who did it, but there Is a 1
ward offered for tho guilty party. t!

A Boj'a 'Nkull fractured,
teial Diipatch to tto Intelligencer. r
Stidbbmvilli, 0, Jan. S..Howard F
endry, a yonng boy 9 years old, while jl
nning along North Fourth street this j|ening, fell on the icy pavement striking ,
e back of his head and fracturing the jull. He has eince been in spasms. He
centiy came from Austin, Texts, where r|
« Eol'uer died, and has since been livgwith hia uncle. John McOlave. t

iui«i w> g< auuuijiavu w«»ui r

via! DOpaM to I'M JnleUUlcnccr.
Pabk«ksbcbo, Jan. 3. . Mrs. D, S.
lompaon, wile of the manager ol the h
imden Consolidated Oil Works, died t!
aterday morning at three o'clock, of con- }]mption, after a lingering illness. She '

is prominent in social circles and very *

ipalar. She will be bnried Thursday at c'

arksbnrg. She was the daughter of Mr. ,
0. Thorn of that place. ^

Io a BcceWer1! Uandi.
tdal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Parkkbsbubq, W. Va. Jan. 3..The 81

igle Mills Flooring Company, of this j<
;y, has been diseolved and the bnsiness p
is passed into the hands of a receiver, «<
F. Lanj, for settlement. Its liabilities I

e abont $25,000, bat its assets are moch 1'
ore than this amonut The Eagle Mills
ire been a big concern hers in the recent
at.

M» II
Th« Green.Kyed nouiler.

xial Di/patch to the InUUigencer. 9
Pabkkbsbubq, W. Va., Jan. 3 .John "
Dmes tried to commit snicide a night or j
o ago by catting himself open with a p
life becanse he was jealons of his wife, a:
icy had been married only a month or T
o. He will recover. cl

. E
Frosen to J>«atb. 0

Parkbmiukg, W. Va., Jan. 3..Two
rmera named Franklin and Meyers are 0

ported to have frcz?n to death while J
ing Irom a country etoro to their hemes ClRandolph county, several miles sis- .

at, daring the blizzard of a lew nights f.
1C0, c

AKT VS. MOUKSTY. il
Soulptoi'* Experience While Trying to

tttcore Models la lluffalo. (|
Buffalo, Jan. 3..Henry 8charstein, a tl
jw York ecalptor, hao beon here some 11
ae at work on plastic etatuaa for the [J
xea at Music Hall. He has experienced j
eat difficulty in securing modole, and is ti
eatly disgusted at the prudery of Buffalo 81

)men. Ho advertised for young women Jgood form to pose for the artist and got 2
enty of anawers. ~

The flret applicant he visited wao very JJ
etty. Her mother said: "Well, we J
w vour notice in the paper, and I told
nnle if she conld make a few pennies
letting a respectable man paint her face

lidn't see as there was anyttiing wrong ^
The artist explained that he wanted the podel for a nine-foot nude statue of a fa- r

ale character of Norae mythology. "So, p
in eee," he began, but the woman never L

him floiah. Jonnie shrieked and flew
>m mo room crying, and Her mother ,1Id she never supposed a gentleman could
suit a lad; so basely.
At another place the big brother was
lied in. The artiat had all lie could do
satq himself from a thrashing. Finally
got four young women who promieed a
come to l»ia atudy, and when the time a
me all "flunked." One wrote that her r(other had threatened to break ber back. ^A young woman, known as the ''Count- t|i," to whom the artiat waa directed aa £aaeesing a {perfect form, said: "God I(lowa I am bad, but I never can get as
w ua that."
"I am going to New York jand bringofeaaional modela here," aaid Mr. c(harateln to the correspondent. "Buffalo
imen are too modeat to wear undressed "
d gloves, I think." ol

> b
Fatal Accident oo the C. a o. V

Liiihutok, Kt., Jan. 3..This morning '
2 o'clock two freight trains on tho
lesapeake A Ohio Railroad collided near
ympia Station. The engiseeii and ire- n

sn jumped, sustaining alight irinries. )
im A. Hennesaey. of Blackburn.W. Va.. n
rward brakeman on one of the trains,
is caught by coal cara shooting over
m ana was instantly killed.

... o
Injured by a Hack. b

Bitmlt, W. Va., Jan. 3..Frank Laange,an old hunter of Randolph, is reirtedto hate been attacked by an old vi
ick deer while going through the woods tl
a lumber camp. Legrange eucceeded si
killing the buck, hat was injured so e

verely by the animal's borm and feet fi
at be lay on the ground all night before ei
was discovered. e

Editor Covin, of Cleveland, 111,
Clbvilaxd, Jan. 3..Recent letters rc- o
ived from Mr. Edwin Gowlee, editor of °

0 Leader, state that owing to ill health
will probably be compelled to spend the

itire winter in Europe.
That Register Map.

Ualre Indeptndtnl, ®

The Remitter crawfishes about its railroad
ap very gracefully. It says it isn't jealisand didn't mean to leave auch an im

eefiion,but only meant to illustrate what nbridge might do for Wheeling. Just J

hat "Proctor" and "Brownsvillo," two [>all West Virginia villages, have to do °
ith the bridge is not apparent, how- r
rer.
euUnvUle OautU. r

Tho Wheeling Regutn yesterday pub- Jihed a map of this region, showing '

Wheeling's prospective railroad facilities. J
eituer oiouurn»imi uur uowaire up*
Bared on the map, bat Bergholz wu
larked rs if it were a city only next in J
se to the metropolis of Wheeling.
As tbi hair his a shadow, bo the alightitdisease of the acalp threatens tne hair. 1
at the scalp in healtby condition by the t
se of Warner'a Log Cabin 8calpine. It £
Htorea the hair, and hu no eqoal I«

GLADSTONE HONORED.
ITALIAN PATRIOTS AT F.LOKKXCJS

Ttbdir lilm an Oration.Hie Service* to

Ilily-Pllplmii Beonlrnd by the Pope.
Hundred! of Fitmlltee ftlnde Homo,

leee.Other Late Fore I*u Xowi,

Flosikci, Jan. 3..Tbo Qladaloau demjnetrationmu ol a most icti'reeting
dimeter.
More than a thousand members o! the

3anbaMians weut to the apartiuxnt ocrapiodby the great English etatesman.
They arrived joat as he was leaviou the

lonae with bia daughter. He wag at occe
nrronnded bj"a large crowd ol eympahlasre,who repeatedly burst Into criea ol
'Long Live Gladstone," "Long Live
reland."
Subsequently Mr. QUdatone received a

epntailon tad an adtlreaj ol welcome
ru read, in which ho was spoken ol as

he representative of that generous nation
rhich had welcomed Italian exiiea when
bey were driven from their own country,
'he addreee also contained an allusion to
he goodetlected by the disestablishment
f the Irish Church, by the Education act
nd by the Irish Land acta. Ic gratefully
ucalled the spirited oratory of the ex'remierandhie courage in denouncing
he tyranny of the Bourbons, etatlng that
cm that moment Mr. Gladstone had
ecome enshrined in every Italian heart
nd in the memory of every European
emoorat.
The addreaa conclndcd with theso stirngwords: "The gloriona work is not
et finished. But it will be worthily
rowned when the meaeuro ol horon rule
>r Ireland, which is desired by all the
liberals of the new generation, becomes
iw "

Ur. Gladstone, In reply, said that be
ad come to Italy for rest and qniet, but
lat he waa much touched by ttie sympalyof the Italian democracy. lie araared
lem of his love for Italy, and said that b»
(ways desired to be nseiul to their
nnntrv.
The right honorable gentleman Boomed

i excellent health, although his voice
ras rather weak.
To-day the representative of the Syndic
Mayor), who is ill, culled on Mr. Gladtonein the name of ths city of Florence;
'bile flignor Puccionia, Senator and Preslentofa leading political association,
resented an address recalling the great
jrvicos rendered by Mr. Gladstone to
taly, and expressing the hope that before
>ng the cause of Ireland wocld triumph.

rilgilmn ltecetved hj the l'opa.
Bomb, Jan. 3..The King and Qaecn of
ioumania and the Federal Council of
witzerland have sen', congratulations to
le Pope.
When the International Deputation of
ubilee Festivities was received by the
opo the members, 800 in all, so pressed
ronnd that ho was almost sufloc ted.
he Noblo Guards had to bo called in to
beck tho onthusiaum of the visitors. The
Inngarian deputation was worthy of note,
wing to the speech of Cardinal Huybold.
In his answer the Pope dwelt especially
n tho reliziono aud philosophical course
rhieh ought to bo followed in the schools,
he pilgrims wore rosHttes of tho Papal
olors, white and yellow, and of the Hunariancolors, white, red and green. Theso
itter, being identical with the Italian
olors, seemed like badges of conciliation.
The Pope addressod the Pilgrims to-day

i the presenco of the whole court
In an interview with Eugeno Vouillot,

tie distinguished French writer, the Pope
lien referred ao the state of Earopo. Ho
imented tbo revolutionary spirit fomentingin many States, and said
e was preparing two encyclicals
ealing with Socialism, the license of
tio press, and the greet t»ower of universal
aflroge, which ho considers terribly
lonacing. He also intended, ho said, to
eflae certain points npon which good
latholics have confused and dangerous
leas. The land and Irish questions are
elieved to be the subjects to which he
lluded.

The Csar Guarded by Detectives.

St. PrrattfiiOBa, Jan. 3..The imperial
imily will leave tho Gatschina Palace at
lie end of this week and wiil come to St.
'etorsburg to reside for ten weeks. Special
measures havo been taken to protect the
'rar.
Several hundred special detectivcs
atch tbe ntreeta along wnicn lue tsar la

kely to pass. The coming fotea at the
alace proniiao to be uuuaually brilliant.

The Ci»r Oppnaea Wnr.

Vienna, Jan. 3..Officialdeclarations of
decidely pacific character are expected
tan early dato. Col. Vuleff, who has
jtumed to his duties aa military attacho
the Kataian Embaeey, says he loand

le Czar absolutely opposed to war. The
mperor will receive Col. VulelT to-mor)W.

People Feruh In tbe Gold.

London, Jan. 4..The enow storm on the
>ntinent continues. Several railways are
low blocked, compelling the atoppoga o

all traffic. At Bruenno eight gypBiea
ave been found frozen to death, and at
lenna several women nave pensaeu
om the cold.

Hundreds of KnuMllrs Homeless.

London, Jan. 3..The Birmingham caalburst to«da7 at a point near Dudley,
lundreds of families were rendered,
omelesa by the inundation.

A lilg Lou In Planoa.

Paris, Jan. 3 .Krard'e Piano Factory id
n fire. Fifteen hundred pianos have
een destroyed.

New Mure Against Ltqaor Hollers.
Bioux Citt , Ia., Jan. 3 .1 new tack
ras taken in the liquor ctaes yesterday by
be Law and Order Laague. The whole*
lie house* and a promintmt druggist were
arved with notices claiming of each de*
jndaut 12,400 for illegally, under permit,
railing liquor to minors. The parsiatent
forts of tho League arecanaingconnU'rntionin liquor circles. Public gambling
oueca havj bean closed. The oasignmunt
f the conspiracy cases in the Haddock
inrder was made to thy.

An Overhauled Journal.
Nkw Hatin, OojfM., Jan. 3..The worka

( the Seymour Manufacturing Company
rere burned last night. Loss $60,000;
apposed to be fully insured. Trie tiro
fas cauaed by an ov cheated journal.

Reel Hi nte lloom In the South.

CJuatianoooa, Trns.v., Jan. 3. . The
rradaman bu received official reports
ram the Oomptrollera ol all the Southern
itatea except Louisiana giving the total
eal estate anil perflODal property v.ilnalonIn 1875 to 1880, ISSti and 1887, the
allroad valuation lor the yaura 1880,1880
nd 1887, aud the tax levied in each
'ear. The total realty and pereoualty
'alaation in Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky,
ilaryland, Miesleeipjil, North and South
Jarollna, Tennesiiw, IVx^n and Virginia ia
i»tnlln««! 187r>. * ' JfU <U7 lS«n » > .

05 734.729; 1880,' $3,077 034,451; 18S7,
3.279,848.016.
A now golil mine hu beon (lincovnred

n Arizoni; the rock puns ant {1,000.000 to
be ton. Miners ehonld not rami la too
ut, lor tbe number ol Mloom li at preiintquite limited,


